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Introduction
The measure ment of -tocopherol con cen tra tion in se rum is con sid ered to be a satisfactory method for as sessing the vita min E sta tus of sheep (Fry and oth ers 1993; Njeru and oth ers 1995) and cattle ( Njeru and
others 1995). Values less than a marginal band of 1.0-1.5 mg/l (2.4-3.2 mol/l) are re garded as being defi cient for ruminants (McMurray and Rice 1982; Pehrson and oth ers 1986). Evidence is accumulating that
recom mended dietary con cen trations of vita min E (25iu/kg DM - Agricultural Research Coun cil 1980)
do not always maintain nor mal plasma -tocopherol con cen tra tions in sheep (Suttle - personal com muni ca tion) and that pro prietary in ject able prepa ra tions con taining vitamin E can give very short lived
re sponses in initially deficient lambs (L.Stubbings, personal communica tion). Vita min E is required in
far larger quan tities than other vita mins and there is concern that supplements used dur ing win ter feed ing may be inade quate for cattle as well as sheep. Seasonal fluctuations in vita min E sta tus were
therefore in vestigated ret rospectively by collating the data for sam ples from cattle and sheep sub mit ted
for analy sis to the Vet erinary In vestiga tion Services (VIS) in the United Kingdom.

Materials and Methods
The se rum sam ples were submitted for analysis by veter inary practitio ners via their VIC and ana lysed
on the day of re ceipt. Sam ples collected in England & Wales were ana lysed at Shrewsbury VIC (SVIC)
and sam ples in Scotland by the Clin ical Biochem is try Unit of the Moredun Research In stitute (MRI), Edin burgh.
Samples were also taken from a flock in the Eastern Counties where vita min E re sponsive dis ease had
been seen in previous years. A group of ewes were serially sam pled at 2 monthly in tervals and the vitamin E con cen tration in serum measured. Serum was treated with eth a nol and the vita min E extracted
into hexane. The mixture was The hexane layer removed for High Performance Liquid Chro ma togra phy
(HPLC). Vita min E was de tected in eluent by fluores cence with excita tion at 296nm and mea surement at
330nm in both labora tories. Inter laboratory com parisons showed good agree ment between meth ods.
An imals were con sid ered to be de ficient in vita min E if the serum contained less than 2.4 mol/l and
com parisons between month of sam pling, spe cies and lab ora to ries were as sessed by the Chi-square test.
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Figure 1. Number of samples submitted during 1995 from cattle and sheep in Scotland (S) and England
and Wales (E+W).

Results
The num ber of sam ples submitted for analysis each month (Figure 1) showed a slight sea sonal variation
particularly in the sheep sam ples in Eng land and Wales (E+W). Over 600 analyses/month were requested in April, May & Novem ber and around 400 in Septem ber & October. Bovine sam ples
out num bered Ovine by 4:1 in E+W and 2:1 in Scotland. In to tal 3022 bo vine and 1084 ovine sam ples
were exam ined.
The popula tion dis tributions in cattle and sheep were skewed towards low values in the ear lier months
but normal in sum mer. The sea sonal fluctua tion in av er age values is therefore better in dicated by median values as shown in Fig ure 2. The median values for cattle and sheep in E+W showed marked
in creases to peak values in August followed by a decline, the cattle attain ing peak values two fold greater
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Figure 2. Medians of Vitamin E levels in cattle and sheep from Scotland (S) and England and Wales
(E+W) during 1995
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Figure 3. Proportion of Vitamin E “deficient” values (< 2.4 mol/l) by species and source in 1995.

than those in sheep. In Scot land the sea sonal fluctua tions in sheep was less marked with an earlier peak
in July while cat tle showed an Autumn rise.
The propor tion of “de ficient” values re corded for each spe cies and cen tre is shown in Fig ure 3. Vita min
E deficiency was most preva lent in April and more prev alent in E+W than in Scotland. There were
marked sea sonal declines in serum levels in cattle in E+W and in sheep in both ar eas un til Septem ber
but it was July-August be fore the prev alence fell be low 20% in E+W. Bovine sam ples showed a differ ent
trend, one of slow steady decline from April to No vember.
In the serially sam pled ewes (Figure 4) the vita min E lev els were ade quate in No vem ber but had fallen
to deficient levels by Jan uary and even fur ther by March.
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Figure 4. Mean Vitamin E levels in sheep sampled each two months between November and March.
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Discussion
There are ob vious lim ita tions to the in terpreta tion that can be placed on data that is prone to bias. The
sam ples as sayed were taken from animals with present or an ticipated health prob lems in which low vi ta min E sta tus was believed to be a contributory factor. The sea sonal fluctua tion in the num ber of
sam ples submitted did not run parallel to the preva lence of deficiency (Figures 1 v Figure 3) indicating
that the practitioners’ accuracy of diagnosis or prog nosis was not con stant. The sea sonal fluctua tions in
the proportion of sub normal levels will re flect the vita min E sta tus of the wider healthy popula tions of
cattle and sheep if the accuracy of diagnosis and prognosis is low and vitamin E status is not in flu enced
by other disease states. Many of the re quests were for glutathione peroxidase and copper as well as vita min E in dicating un cer tainty as to the cause of the dis order. With serum copper, sea sonal fluctua tions in
the proportion of sub normal values in a pre vious sur vey were the same in sam ples submitted for analy sis other than copper, as for those where copper as says were specif ically requested (Suttle and Small,
un published data). This was also seen in pooled herd sam ples (Bain and oth ers 1986).
There is no doubt that large num bers of sheep and cat tle have a subnor mal vita min E sta tus over the
win ter/spring pe riod throughout the coun try and that this will leave the young prone to white mus cle
dis ease and older cattle to acute myoglobinuria at turn out. Both dis eases may in volve selenium de fi ciency and sus ceptibility to oxidant stress from poly un saturated fatty acids in spring pas ture
(McMurray and Rice 1982). The slow im provement in vita min E sta tus of cattle and sheep in England
and Wales long after the onset of grass growth may re flect a high turn over of the vita min in a situa tion
of oxidant stress.
The pres ence of such high propor tions of sheep and cat tle in ‘at risk’ popula tions with low serum
tocopherol values proba bly re flects the in adequate levels of vitamin E in supplements meant to avoid
de ficiency. As suming that ruminants some times re quire >30iu/kg DM in the diet (i.e. >300mg
tocopherol/d for an adult dry cow), the in jectable preparations on the market providing 1.4- 2.7 mg/kg
liveweight (about 0.7 - 1.4g tocopherol for an adult cow at recom mended doses), are clearly inade quate
for long term pre vention. A mineral/vitamin supplement must con tain 1200 iu E/kg DM when in gested
as 2.5% of to tal food in take to meet this daily re quire ment but most supple ments con tain far less. Wider
use of large oral doses of vita min E - mea sured in grams (say 5g/100kg LW) not milligrams, is recom mended.
Contrasts between spe cies and cen tres are difficult to in ter pret be cause of the lack of in formation con cerning the an imal sam pled. The propor tion of beef cattle in the bovine populations sam pled may vary
be tween cen tres. In the sam pled sheep popula tion there are likely to be changes in age dis tribution of
the sam ples submitted in the spring months and a later onset of grazing in Scotland. The dis tinctive pat tern shown by Scot tish cattle may reflect a com mon husbandry sys tem in which outwintered cat tle are
fed largely on vita min E rich silage. It is sug gested that more de tailed in formation is trans mit ted to the
cen tral an a lytical laboratories with such sam ples (e.g. age, sex, housed or graz ing) to fa cilitate interpre ta tion. By mak ing fuller use of diagnos tic sam ples, an imal experimen ta tion can be minimised and
re search and diag nos tic prior ities set. Routine requests for profiles in cluding vita min E analy sis in sam ples taken from July to October should be dis couraged.
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